OFFICE ORDER No. 220/2019-PPC

Consequent upon selection as faculties in NABM offices, approval of the Competent Authority is hereby conveyed for transfer of following officers to the place as indicated against each with immediate effect and until further orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation S/Shri</th>
<th>Transferred From</th>
<th>Transferred To</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>P.K. Naik, ADE</td>
<td>DDK Bhubneshwar</td>
<td>NABM Bhubneshwar</td>
<td>As Engineering Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>D K Gupta, ADE</td>
<td>GST Cell, DG:AIR</td>
<td>NABM Delhi</td>
<td>As Radio Faculty. To be relieved only after his substitute i.e. Sh A.P.S. Khushwah, ADE join in GST Cell DG:AIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ajit Kumar Chaturvedi, AD(P)</td>
<td>RABM Lucknow (UoT to AIR Gorakhpur)</td>
<td>NABM Delhi</td>
<td>As Programme Faculty for radio training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The selected faculty will be entitled for Training Allowance as admissible.

3. Approval of the Competent Authority is also conveyed to transfer Shri A P S Khushwah, ADE, O/o ADG(E)(NZ) to GST Cell DG:AIR with immediate effect and until further orders. Upon joining GST Cell, DG:AIR, Shri Khushwah will continue to draw salary from O/o ADG(E)(NZ).

(Santosh Kumar)
Deputy Director (Pers.)

To
1. Officers concerned
2. DG:AIR / DG:DDn
3. E-in-C, AIR / DDn / ADG(A), DG:AIR
4. Shri Sumeet Goyal, DDG(A), NABM Delhi
5. ADG(T), NABM / NABM Bhubneshwar / RABM Lucknow / AIR Gorakhpur/DDK Bhubneshwar
6. ADG(Fin) / DDG(Fin) PB Sectt / GST Cell, DG:AIR
7. Director(T), PBS for uploading this order on PB Website
8. Hindi Unit for Hindi Version / Office Orders Folder.